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Tie first of
R ieh a r d
Washburn
Child's new
stories about
Eagle Shannon,
thebeautifulgirl
frho. owned al-
most a whole Texas
fcouaty, is called
"Eagle Shannon Ropes
Onfc' and appears in
this week's issue of

Colliers
tKg NATIONAL YT&ZKLY

"IRELAND FACING

AWFUL PROSPECT,"

SAYS ARCHBISHOP

Change Must Come or Home
JRule Will Lead to

Disaster

COMMONS LEADERS MEET

MWDOtf, July 98. There was an lm
porUnt and largely attended faceting of the
Irish parliamentary party In the House of
Commons this xnornlnff. at which the pres-
ent situation was discussed, as well as the
future policy to be pursued by the party.

John Redmond, leader of the Irish Na-

tionalists, presided.
Respite the official admission' that there

la a. great wave of unrest In Ireland, there
Is a feeling In ofllclal. circles that ultimately

n agreement will be reached which will
ft satisfactory to an tne lnsn i.icuons.
John .Dillon has given notice of a motion

.jn commons in wnicn ne win as inc nt

in view of Its failure to produce
the promised homo rulo arriendtng bill, to
disclose' its plan for tho future government
o 'Ireland-Murin-

g the contlnuanco of the
war.

t Jin exchange Telegraph dispatch says a
reaolp'tlohVhaseen Introduced In tho Coun-
cil of Cork atfademnlng the Irlah party's
action Tt girding-horn- rule and calling upon
John Ifedfnbnd- to resign as leader of the

j Natlonalfc'ti
Archbishop .Walsh, of Dublin, has Issued

ft.'lette'r-.w'ilh- i public declaring that the
' courftryfnow faces "a most truly awful pros-
pect" that, unless there wail
a. chango tn tho situation, tho homo rule
causo In Ireland, would lead to disaster.

DYNAMITE IN PATH

OFHARRISBURGCARS

Enough Explosive to Wreck Half
Dozen Trolleys Found Near

W --tRjutherford
ff "l :

HARIUSBURO, July 26. Enough dyna-
mite to wreck half a dozen trolley cars was
found last night on the.tracka of tho Harrls-bur- g

Railways Company, near Rutherford.
The Sheriff removed the explosive to this
city. The Philadelphia and Reading Rail-
way yards are at Rutherford, and the men
there refused to ride In the trolley cars.

President Musser said last night that If
there were no meeting today between
himself and the strikers .whom he has given
until noon to apply for their old jobs,
he would order out all the cars on all
lines and maintain a regular schedule.

The meeting was fixed last week, but
a far none of the strikers has applied for

i- i work because Musser refuses to recognizei, the union. .
v

V Twenty-tw- o cars were operated yesterday
i. and for the first time since the strike

started on July 16 they were run to
Llnglestown, Penbroke and RockvllIe.-Th- e

ru'n kept many jitneys off the streets and
more people rode In the cars than any
day yet. There were no disorders.

Conshohoeken Doctor Dies
Dr. .William M. Hall, a practicing physi-

cian In Conshohoeken. died at his home
yesterday after an Illness of a year, aged
if years. .A year ago, when his health first
began to fall, he took a. trip West In the
bop of restoration. A month ago he under-
went an operation tn a. Philadelphia hos-
pital without success. He was born at
Radnor. Delaware County, in 1860, a son
of JHlbberd and Howanna P. Hall, and
moved to Conshohoeken after graduating as
a, physician.

Postal Examination Postponed
The examination for mall carriers and

Kf

thv first Saturday In October, haa been
.Ifidflnltejy postponed,
4.l,..i
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CONQUISTE DEI RUSSI

Sul Zeblo, nd Onto dl Violent!
Attacchi Ncmlcl, lo Nostro

, Posizlonl Sono Mante-nut- e

ed Aumentate

GLI ALPINI SUL GHIESA

ROMA, J Uigllo.
Un dltpacclo da Ptlrourado Informs che

ErslngAn, la grands fortes turcn. dell'Ar-menl- a

centrale, e' caduta In potere del
l'eserclto dello Ctar. Da parecchl' mesl
Teserclto del Cauoaso, sotto gll ordlnl del
Qranduca Nicola, mlnacclava la cltta'.

L'eserclto turco ' In rotla, st trova gta'
a. molta dlstansa dalla caduta forteiza. 1
ruesl lo Inseguono.

Nel teatro dl guerra dell'Europa orientate,
ta Intera llnea del flume Llpa si trova ora.
In posseeso delle truppe del Oenerale Bak
h&roff. Dnlla sua confluenta con lo Btyr
a talune atture che formano come un anel-l- o

Intorno ft Mlrkow, le truppe russo
ambedue lo rive, ed In parecchle

puntl st sono avanzato da 10 a 16 mtglla
oltre dl esse.

Intanto git austrlact sono obbtlgatt a
rltlrarsl sulla unlca loro llnea dt satvezia,
che c' quella a nord d&tl'alto Bug. SI rende
sempre magglormente poeslbtle per le truppe
russo l'avvlluppamento dl Rrody e la

mlnaecla vu Lemberg.
Neesuna notlzla rufllclo delta guerra per-met- te

che sla pubbllcata circa 1 combattl-men- tt

sul fronts delta Dvlna. St suppone
che obbtettlvo del runs I sla ora MttaU, che
e' ,un grando centro ferrovlarto.

SUL BRONTE ITAL1A.NO.
Un comuntcato umclate tn data dt lersera

conferma la notlzla delta conqutsta, per
parte delle truppe Itallane, del Monto CI- -
monte, II plu' alto plcco degil Apennini

Altrt rllovantlsslml vantaggl sono itatl
ottenutl, che dlmoatrano come le nostro posl- -
slonl, una votta prese, non st abbandonano
plu',-- come la nostra avanzata sla costanto.

It rapporto dello Stato Magglore e' 11

seguente:
Netla valle Lagarlna aumenta dl

II fuoco dell'artlgllerla nemtca.
Nella llnea Postna-Asttc- dopo un o

notturno, all'alba dt lunedl' le
nostro truppe hanno conqulstato Monte
Clmone.

Nell'altlplano dl AbIbco II nemlco ha
pronunztato due vlolentl attacchi contro
le nostra trlncee In vlclnanza dt Cosera
dt Zeblo. II quarto Dattaellone del
14,o Regglmento Bersagllerl ha respln-t- l

entrambl gll attacchi Intllggendo al
nemlco gravl perdlte, ed ha conquls-
tato alia baloncitta un'altra lunga
llnea dl trlnceramlntt, catturando moltl
prlglonlerl ed una mltragllatrlce.

Plu' a nord I nostrl Alplnt rlnno-varon- o

1 loro sforzl contro le barrtere
rocct08S dt Monte Chlct e Monte

Incurantl del fuoco delle
mltragllatrlcl, esst attraversarono tra
llneo dt rettcolatt nemlcl, ed Inline el
stablllrono sullo create.

Nela regions del Fassa, ad onta del
cat tho tempo, not cstendemmo la nos-
tra occupazlono nella valla Ceremonta.

Net rcsto del fronto b. sono notatt'
duelll dl artlgllerlae e bombard.amentl,
partlcolarmente sulfa sommlta' del'Fella e Intorno alle alture dl nord
ovest dl Qortzla e San Mlcholo.

Lunedl un aeroplano nemlco ha bom-barda- to

taluno localtta' dell'Alto Iz&n-s- o,

ma l'unlco danno da esso prodotto
. e" stata la dtstruslone dl una casa

colonlco.
Un comuntcato dl fonte austrlaca asse-rlsc- o

che una squadra dl aeroplanl austro
ungarlcl ha bombardato sfll stabllinunti
mllltarl dt San Giorgio, Dlnogara, Qorgo
e Mopfalcone, causando degil Incendl.

VITTORIE DEGLI BVGLESI

NELLA ZONA DEL SOMME

Dopo Terribile Combattimento
l'Intero Villaggio di Pozieres

E' Conquistato Dagli
Australian!

Dopo 72 oro dt contlnuo combattimento
git Ingles! sono rluscltl ad occupare l'Intero
villaggio dl Pozieres, sul fronto dl battaglla
del flume Somme.

I tedcschl che st erano trlnceratl nelle
abltazlonl come In fortezze lmprowlsate,
hanno rcslstlto energlcamento, ma Inline
nono atntl cacclatl dal villaggio, dopo un
vlolentlsalmo attacco dl un reparto dl truppe
australlane.

Pozieres e' sltuato a sel mtglla a nord
ovest dl Bapaume, ed e' 11 punto dl

delle strade Albert-Bapau- e
Thlepval-Longuva- l.

Furono presl del proglonlerl, fra t quail
cinque ufflclall. I tedeschl, facendo avan-zar- e

truppe fresche, hanno tentato del
per rlguadagnare II villaggio, ma

essl sono stati sempre reeplntl dal fuoco
deU'artigllerla e dells, fanterta Inglesl.

Da Parlgl st comunlca che II luogotenentc
aviators Nurigesser ha abbattuto un altro
aeroplano tedesco, e cost' egl! conta ora
It numero di dtect aeroplanl nemlcl

Wilmington Club Woman Dead
WILMINGTON. Del.. July 26. Suddenly

stricken with acute Indigestion, Mrs. Caleb
E. Burchenal, of Wilmington. on of the
most prominent club women In Delaware,
died today while visiting her father's home
tn Mllford.
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RUSSIANS TAKE TURKISH STRONGHOLt)

An 'official Pctrofrrad dispatch snys that Erzinjfnn, in Central Armenia,,'
against which Grand Duke Nicholas has been advancing, has fallen.1
The Russian drive was directed from tho three points of tho arc de-

scribed by Gumishkhaneh, Baiburt and Mamakhatum. Tho Turks aro
in retreat toward Sivas.

FILIBUSTER IN SENATE

AGAINST CHILD LABOR

Southern Members Opposed to
Administration Measure's

Being Made Law

Bu a Staff Corrtsvondtnt
WASHINGTON, July it. Because the

Democratic caucus last night decided to
pass the child labor bill before adjourn-
ment of Congress, several of the Democratic
Senators from southern States, where child
labor la ustd extensively In cotton mills
and other manufacturing establishments
have decided to conduct a filibuster.

Senator Hardwlck, of Georgia, who con-
tends that the child labor bill Is .uncon-
stitutional, has announced his Intentions
to make m two-do- speech against tho
bill.

Senators Overman and Simmons, of
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North Carolina, are expected to join htm
In fighting the measure, which President
Wilson Insists must be passed nt this
pension of Congress.

In Mew of the decision of the caucus
to put through the child labor bill before
adjournment. Senator Kern, ' of Indiana,
Democratic leader, said today athat
there could not be an adjournment before
September 1,

CITIES GET FARM LOAN BANKS

Bnltlmoro, Now Orleans and Louisville
Reported Chosen in South

WASHINGTON. July 26. Baltimore,
Loulsvlllo and New Orleans, It was said
today on good authority, will obtain the
three farm loan banks authorized for the
South under the rural credits law.

Memphis, Tenn., however, is still strongly
.contending for one. The Louisiana delega-
tion In Congress called on Secretory o

to urgo New Orleans' claims.
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BRITAIN REFUSES
'

ON BOYCOTT

Foreign Will Not
Even the Points

Has

NO REPORT ON MAIL

July 26. A serious dif-
ference of opinion Is between tho
British Foreign OlftcA and Ambassador
Page over tho British American . trade
blacklist. The 'today cabtcd the
State that the Foreign Ofllce
Is seriously his It
has efused to "concede even the points that
the American Ambassador has considered
unassallablo. There Is an evident Intent,
tho Ambassador reported, on the pnrt of
certain officials to refuse sought
to clear up the doubtful points At Issue be-

tween the two Governments.
In addition, Ambassador Page reported

that up to the present he has unable
to get any indication when tho complete
report of tho British
the detentions wilt bo turned over to
him. Ambassador Sharp, at Parts, has re-

ported the Initiative In this case Is
entirely In the hands of the British Gov-
ernment.

The International situation Instead pf
clearing Is becoming more and more

Officials realize fully that upon
the action to be taken by the

may hinge Germany's adherence to tho
promlie made In .the
situation.

Tho proposed protest which Is to be sent
forward will make this Government's posi-
tion plain.

It will fjatly tho right of Grent
Britain or any other nation to Interfere

the Internal affairs of tho United
States, or to In any way obstruct the trad-
ing of Its subjects so long, as they aro not
dealing In articles that are of absolute

of war with a boltlgerent Power,
The right to trade freely and fully with
South America, the European neutrals
or In the Far East will be
defended.
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AD, made
by a stock car

or stock chassis, all former
stock cars In these testa. '

100 mll4 In SO
74.67 miles per hour for a tour-In- c

car with driver and
75.69 In on. hour driver and

in a car.
to 50 mile an hour sec.

On. at the rate of 102.53 miles per hour.
1819 miles in 24 hour at average speed of

miles per j
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receded from her original plan was the
placed by officials upon the

of 8lr Cecil
"contracts In effect will not be Inv
paired" under the boycott order. It Is
hoped here that when, the exact
of the United States Is made known to
the British Foreign Ofllce mate-
rial will be made.

Will to
NEW YOHK. July 28. Formaf protest

Against the British blacklist and a demand
that this Insist upon England

1 '

1
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recalling the edict will be to Pres-
ident Wilson and members of Congress on
behalf of the New York firms and

named In the British statement.
Morris B. for the

Jo Resist British
of American a newly formed

perfected by tho
firms here, left for today with
a set of resolutions of protest drawn up
by the Association members. Copies of the
resolution aro to be sent to the Governors 6i

, all States as well as to
Senators.
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AMBASSADOR

thing can't forget in buying cars. That
is pride of ownership. Thl car pleasure
vehicle. spoils to be hope-
lessly outrivaled about the same-clas- s

The Hudson Super-Si- x proved itself supreme.
patented certified stock

done what other stock
made faster speed. done better hill-climbi- ng.

shown quicker pick-u- p.

gone 1819 miles hours, breaking
former stock record

beaten dozen
very costly type. shown much power,
than before
proved endurance.

Suppose your neighbor gets And you,
paying much more, something

efficient How will meet?

What These Things Signify
You reckless speed, uch

power rarely needed. Super-Si-x

capacity. You master
road. what want with-
out taxing half ability. And tha't
means economy.

will cover morQ ground than
lesser cars, without going any faster.
This because quick get-aw-ay

slow down stop.

greatest supremacy that
endurance mftans extra
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PAGE

LIGHT

Concede
American

Envoy Considered
Unassailable

DELAY

WASHINOTONi
developing

Ambassdor
Department

embarrassing Inquiries.

Information

Government

com-
plicated.

Administra-
tion

previously

emphatically

materially

we
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Your Neighbor Car
Suppose Buys Hudson Super-Si- x

service. would you feel to a like-cla- ss

car in respects?

Means More Efficiency
Super-Si-x motor a Hudson invention

to efficiency. is, small,
light it 76 horsepower. same size
of,motor heretofore yielded us 42 h. p.

result through ending vibration, the
of motor friction It gives smoothness

as you before. it a long-liv- ed

motor.

It in car, evolved under E. Coffin,
which has for the acme fine engineer-
ing. it in the handsomest, best-equipp- ed

model Hudson has ever designed.
If neighbor it, and you don't it

mean to you regret In and perform-
ance, prestige endurance, he wil the

Some Hudson Records
under American

certified
and cgolling

mln., 31.4 ac., avcraiing

passenger.
mil with

passenger touring,
Standing start in 10,2

mil.

75.8 hour.
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Appeal
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Blumenthal. attorney,
Association Domination

or-
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Washington

Congressmen
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motor That from

motor gets The

This comes,
cause such

never knew And means

comes
long stood

And comes
that

your gets may
years looks

and have

Automobile Asso-
ciation supcrvisioa

North Street

President

advantage of you.. Your Hudson
dealer can prove these things be-

yond any possible question. 'And
you should know them before you
buy any high-gra- de car.

Any Super-Si- x owner there are
now more than 10,000 can tell you
what it means to own one.

HUDSON MOTOR CAR COMPANY
DETROIT, MICH.

Phaeton --..,...,.... t. $1475 Limousine

SSaS&v":.v.v;.;:::::::: SS fTouring Sedan ., 2000 Landaulet Town Car .' ', .' .' . ', '.', ',','. ) ', ' 1 1 ' J850
. F, O. B, Dtlrolt

diatedSi"6 enterinB ortJe,r"ior fa,! delivery of closed' cars. New models now on,exhibition. A fewfpr imrac

Gomery-Schwart-z Motor Car Co.
KBYSTONE-rBA- CE plt
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